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BIOGRAPHY OF 1/r. A. G. Harr is 1 8 1
Pauls Val ley, Oklahoma ,

BCRN February 20, 1854
In Arkansas

Father: V/illiam Harris Mother: Lettie Harris

1.r. Karris states, " I came to" Inuian Territory in 1886 left

Arkansas in a covered wago. v/ith four head of ; orses. Stop* ed near

foteau, Cr octaw Nation, i t was called Canadian District. It was

e wild country then with lots of turkey and oth-r wila game. I didn't

QC nuch huntin-, niyself, but my \; ie has killed several turkeys. There

wei'i lots of cajole thieves in that part of the country. There were

sev<irfrl thi't were taken and strung up or "hanged", but I don't remember

•.heir manes and I never took any part in their v;ork. I feru.ed and tried

tc u.ake Fu hor.est living foriny family. I would only /o to the store

v.hen we needed anything, the store and settlenent was called High Springs.

" I saw the Indian play bal l , they --ould use a. stick of some kind and

throw the ball at a pole with the st icks. I nevar did learn ho., they von

the ;ian.e, The Indian squaws would serve something to drink to the ones

tiv t ,,v;-c pli.y5r^. I'think i t v.'as coffee. I saw two men have a gun

ii ht. I WAS getting my hair cut ajid n man \.as at the mirror combing his

heir, rds narae wee John Gri.fie and a man named John Harris stepped in the

ucor ^d started shooting at John Griffie, Griffie pulled out his bun and

t>e;- : ad i t out. John Harris killed Griffie and received three wounds

hiio-lf. The barber, who was cutting my hair, ran under the table. I sat

ia th - harber ch^ir and never got a scratch. John Harris was tried at
•r

Fort 3t i th, .'.rkanses, and sent to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to th- Federal
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prison for six years. They didn' t have any prison around that part of

the country v/here I l ived. '.Then an Indian was t r ieu for a crjr^e and if he

received the death sentence, they would set a da\ for hi- to come in an

be shot, anu he \ ould come in , and a part Creek Indian named, Duke

£ r ryhi l l , called the "Light horsemen" would stand the ne to ha shot

ur against something and shcot him. I only saw hi> shoot one Indian.

I v;as about 100 yards away, but the Indians have told roe he had kil led

several.

" I lived there fourteen years, I farmed while I lived th*re. There

>K a lot of ki l l ing around there , ut I never se\. them. I would not

h?ve itnessed the ki l l ing of John C-riffie if I could ^ave ^ot av.ay.

"I think i t was in 1900 that I mcveii to Stroud, Okl&har.a. I lave

seor. th- Sac ana Fox Indians carry the i r babies or: ih^ir backs. I moved

tc Sr-.rks, Cklahoi..a, and was living there when Cklshoraa became a state in

1907. I moved to Pauls Valley after leaving Sparks. I have lived in and

ero hu ;auls Valley since I have been ma ried 54 years*"

(end)


